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Au Act to amend the Criminal Code.
An Act to confer certain powers upon the

(lovex'nor in Council in respect to unemploy-
ment and, f arm relief, and the maintenance of
pence, erdsw and gooel government in Canada.

An Aet re0pecting the Beanharnois Light,
Heat atid Power Coxipany, Limited.

An Act to declare certain works of the Beau.
harnois Li ht, Heat and Power Company, Lim-
itéd, tô béto the getietal advantage of Canada.

An Act for granting to Hie Majeoty certain
sumas of mcney for the public service of the
financial year ending the 31st March, 1932.

To these bis the royal assent was pro-
nounced by the Clerk of the Senate in the
following words:

In Hie Majestys naine the Deputy of Hie
Excellency the Governor General doth assent
to these bills.

Then tihe Honourable the Speaker of the
House of Commons addressed the (Deputy of
Ris Excellency the Governor General as f oi-
lows:

May it please Your Honour:
The Commons of Canada have voted eu pplies

required to enable the governmnent to efray
certain expenses of the public service.

In the name of the Gommons I present to
Your Honour the following bill:

An set for granting te His Majesty certain
sums of money for the publie service for the
financia] year ending the 3lst March, 1932.

To which bill I humbly request Your
Honour's aasent.

To this bill the Clerk of the Senate, hy
comnmand of the deputy of Ris Excellehcy
the Governor General, did thereupon gay:

In His Majesty's namne, the deputy of His
Excellency the Governor General thanks his
loyal subjects, accepte their benevolence, and
assents te thie bill.

GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH

After which the Deputy of His Excellency
the Governor General was pleased te close
the second session of the seventeenth parlia-
ment of the Dominion cf Canada with the
following speech:
Honourable Members of the Senate:

Members of the House of Gommnons:
I desire te thank yen for the diligence and

efficiency with which you have diaeharged your
duties during the present session of Parliament.

The development of Canadian induatry and
agriculture has been further promoted through
the measures you have enacted.

A Tariff Board bas been created, one of the
functions cf which will be te aid in the stabiliz-
ation of brade and the establishment of an
equitable relationship between the coate of
production and consumption.

The changes provided for in the system. of
government accounting will, it is be]ieved, make
for greater simpliciity and more effective con-
trol over the finances cf the coun.try.

The mensures granting assistance to the
wheat producer, and for the distribution of
ceaI will do much te assist those industries.

Among ôthOt ]mP~ott moaenteo @MWté
were Bills respecting: Copyright; Cantdian
National Railway Company; Peuioto; Modiers
Settlement; Coesoldated Réveime abd Audit;
Vocational Edutation; The Royal Canadian
Mint; Old Age Pensions.

Approval has been given the p:opoaed mess-
ure of thé Parlianient of tka un"d Kingdom
te bie known as the Mtatitte of Wostmnin*ter, and
Hie Majésty The King has beu, humbly petiý
tioned te cause it te be laid before that Parlia-
ment. Prior te snucb appfrâl belng glién,
delegates cf my Government and of all the
Provinces of Canada ait the invitation Of mi,
Prime Minister, met at Ottawa and approved
for insertion in the proposed measure a clause
defining the rights of the Dominion and Prov-
inces in respect te its provisions.

The commercial agreement negotiated with
the Commonwealth cf Australia and ratified by
Parliament will, I confidently believe, bie of
advantage to bath aur countries. This agree-
ment manifests the desire cf my government te
enter inte similar trade agreements with other
parts cf the Empire.

The Imperial Economic Conference, adjourned
laat November to reassemble at Ottawa during
the latter part cf the current year, has been
postponed because of circumâtances wbich pre-
vented the representaticn at the conference cf
aIl the dominions cf the Empire. It is con-
fidently believed that when this conféerence
ressembles, an Empire trade agreemeut cf ad-
vantage to ail its parts may be consummated.

The Conversion Lcan cf 1931, through which
there wae reinvested in securities cf the Dom-
inion cf Canada a aum cf approximately six
hundred and forty million dollars, affords
striking proof cf the confidence of the general
public in the financial. strength cf the country.

As a resuit cf the Parliamentary iuquiry inte
the operations cf the Beauharnois Power Cor-
porations, measures have been enacted te secure
the public interest against harmful exploitation
cf our natural resources and te safeguard the
riglits of bona fide investors.

Since vout entered upon the duties of the
session, the world-wide depression in economie
conditions has grown more acute, and the con-
sequent state cf unemployment and distress in
many parts cf the country han been intensified
through the partial failure cf the wheat crop
of western Caneda. To.augment existing relief
mensures, the Governor-in-Council has been em-
powered te take the neeeary action te pro-
vide the maximum cf empîcyment aud te aid,
by such means as may be deemed expedient, the
recovery from the adverse conditions arising
primarily from the crop f allure.

The great powers cf Europe and Amer"o,
fcllowing the generous aud constructive action
cf the Président cf the United Stateo cf
America, which, Canada whole-heartedly en-
dorses, are uuitédly striving for the re-ertab-
lishment of better world conditions. Towards
this purposé we may uow effectively contribute,
by etead4astly bénding ourselves te the taok cf
freeing Canada from the consequences cf this
universal state cf economic depréssion and cf
thé particular misfortune which bas befallen
the West; se that this country uiay bc ready
to take its place in the forefront cf the world's
recovery.


